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The Dally Sun published every morn-
ing except Monday delivered by carrier
in the city or mailed to any part of the
United State postage tree tor 5 a year

250 Bis months tlSS three months or
60 cents for five week strictly In ad-

vance

Reading notices in local column 10 cents
line for Mat Insertion and 3 cents

additional hmrtlon
Rates for display advertising made

known on application

Tho Sun Is an page
forty column paper published every Mon-
day and Thursday and contains all the
news of the week local State and gen-
eral and will bo mailed postage free to
any part of the United States for 1100
a advance

All advertising bills become duo after
Ant appearance of advertisement unless
otherwise stipulated In contract Parties
not known to us will be required to pay
for advertising In advance Address

TilE DAILY SLN
Gainesville Florida

Persias deposed Shah had the sym-
pathy of the public until his pension
was arranged Now ho is envied

It the railroads continue to make
cuts to secure the Western mall con
tract our annual postal deficit may
become a memory-

A Toklo dispatch says China and
Japan have reached an amicable agree-
ment but it seems as If China has
done all the agreeing

President Taft on his
tour of the West and South will speak-
on The new tariff and its effects
No doubt that the tour ls4op of them

The moral Influence as well as the
Intellectual force of the tens of
thousands of young men and women
who accept teaching as their calling-
is one of the most stimulating and
helpful factors In the life of young
America

The Ideal home cannot exist In ho-

tels and boardinghouses The at
mosphere of such places Is
lye to home Instincts The home must
have its own Individuality and for
that It must have the power to close
the door and shut Itself within to
cultivate Its own privacy and

C E Howard who has made the
editorial page of The
erStar a popular pasture for Sir

of the Florida press is to rcver
his connection with that Journal in the
near future he having purchased The
Orange County Citizen at Winter
Garden which be will publish at Or-

lando on Ills own hook

Tbe following from The Orlando
is timely It would be

well for parents haying school chil-

dren who are out of town to get them
back In time to start the term prop-
erly on the very first day The right
kind of a start at the right time
means a great deal to the student and-

a delay of a few days or weeks doe
injury to themselves and the entire
system

The odd case of a woman worth
3000000 being unable to supply her-

self with provisions for lack of money
has come to light in New York The
woman fortune is in unimproved real
estate which brings her no Income
and she declines to sell any part of
it It is her own fault therefore that
her larder Is nearly empty most of
the time people of
sort do not deserve any sympathy
She cant use tho laud horsulf and
she wont let anybody use It Sa-
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GROWERS INTERESTED-

The farmers of Alachua county are
becoming Interested in the Corn Con-

test being conducted by The Sun
with the result that specimens are
now on display at this office that will
dispel all doubt should any exist
that the soil of Florida and Alachua
county In particular will produce the
Lst quality of the staff of life and
with the least labor and expense

Two entries were made Thursday
and the specimens submitted In each
Instance are substantial testimonials
of the fertility and productivity of
the soil of this section

H H Dupree of Arredondo submit
ted a stalk over eleven feet long con-

taining two ears each of which will
weigh a bound This corn was raised
on the Holly plantation at Arredondo
and no fertilizer was used in Its culti-

vation It is of the White Prolific va-

riety seed and the soil upon
which it grew has been
many years Mr Dupree has a crop
of pinden upon the same land

R F Ormond who resides between
Hawthorn and Campvllle entered four
stalks containing twelve welldevelop-
ed and finelymatured ears A por-

tion of the corn Is from White Prolific
seed while tho other was from
Ormonds Improved stock the grower
having experimented for several years
In securing a variety that Is especially
adapted to the soil and which will
at the same time produce a good yield
Mr Ormonds corn was grown on pine
land a small quantity of fertilizer
mostly from the and stable
being used He states that many ot
the stalks In his field this year con-
tained five and six ears and the field
over averaged between three and four
ears to the stalk He has a crop of
plndera between the corn rows and
also has a splendid sweet potato crop
the yield of which is estimated at
nearly a thousand bushels Some of
his sweet potato crop last year
ted him 140 per bushel

THE RAILROAD OUTLOOK

While the public still staggering
from the financial troubles of the last
quarter of 1907 was cheered less than-
a year later by optimistic utterances
of the countrys leading men It was
conceded by more conservative pa-

triots that the real recovery from
panic conditions would not become a
certainty until at least a normal crop
for 1009 was assured This was ds
counted by the stock market prior to
the first news from the grain and cot
ton fields and perhaps even
counted says The Wall Street Journal

Nevertheless It Is now accepted as-

a fact that tbe great agricultural
of the West and Northwest will

this fall what James J Hill
characterized on his latest visit here
as a fair average crop The cotton
yield promises to be somewhat of a
disappointment but even OU00 i

bales Is still a pretty good sized crop
and enough to Insure the South pros-
perity

The extent to which thin country
is indebted each year to its crops cat
hardly be overestimated Their sig-

nificance as an Index of prosperity Is
best appreciated by the railroads for
even those roads out of the direct
line taken by grain and cotton ship-

ments are made acutely aware of the
condition of the staples by the rise and
tall in their own traffic

It Is most gratifying to find tho
roads steadily gaining business with
each succeeding week for along n
prosperous railroad must always lie
a prosperous territory Moreover
traffic such as Is now being often
to the carriers means large orders
for new locomotive and car equip-

ment with a resultant quickening ot
many industries

Aggregate gross earnings of repre-
sentative railroads as reported to TIll
Wall Street Journal overtook the to-

tals for corresponding weeks of last
year same time ago Hut the HUIII

tact of 1905 was not up to normal and
favors the current year in a coinjmrl
son With 1907 It different In July
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of that year rnllioail gross varnlngs
reached their highest point in history
and they continued exceptionally
good though gradually becoming

for several months It
is welcome news to learn that gross
revenues In the week of August
were almost up to those of the corre-
sponding week In 1907 while In the
second week the aggregate of the
earlier year was actually overtaken
and passed

Combined earnings for July were not
far behind those of and August
continued the Improvement Septem-
ber should show an advance over that
month in 1907 and subsequent months
may mark a new high level In Ameri-
can railroad earnings We shall have
better data when the figures for Oc
tober always the highest point of the
year for railroad earnings are avail-
able

A New York corporation to deal
with hoboes Is the latest It Is a fair
Inference that in the management of
this corporations affairs a great dml
of watering would be not only

but even necessary

Why not change things around a
little Instead of making cotton to
buy bacon with why not make bacon-
to buy cotton with Try It and see
how It works News

State of Ohio City of Toledo
Lucas County 88t

Frank J Cheney makes oath that
he Is senior partner of the firm of-

F J Cheney Co doing business In
the City of Toledo county and State
aforesaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS-
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Halls Catarrh Cure

FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed-

in my presence this 6th day of
A D 1SSC

Seal A W GLEASON
Notary Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem Send for testimonials free

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O
Sold by all druggists 75c
Take Halls Family Pills for consti-

pation

Famous at Home for Gen-

erations past Famous now
all over the World For
sale by all leading shipping
houses
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BallardPs

Snow Liniment
Positively Cures

Old
Sprains Bruises etc

ALURD SNOW LINIMENT CO
F MUM rreprtefer

ST LOWS MISSOURI

Sold and t-
oM JOHNSON

TYPEWRITERS
On Easy lnsteNments

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES

Machines for Rent

The FayShalca Visible

Write for Prices Terms Etc

R C DAVIS CO
204 West Bay St

JACKSONVILLE FLA
W L PENIIAM Agent

EFFECTIVE DEO 19 1908

Leave Gainesville for Fairfield and lo
cal points South 1010 a m

Returning arrive Gainesville 425 p m
Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka

Lake City and all points North 600 p m
Returning arrive Gainesville 930 p m

A L Glass Gin Supt L E Barker Traffic Mrs

NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

Tickets on sale from Jacksonville every Mon-
day and Thursday 1 ginning with 17th up to
Aug 30th with tiinl return limit Sept Sotli

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich-
mond Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservations etc call

on or write to A W FRITOT Division Passen-
ger Agent 138 West Bay Jacksonville Fla

SEABOARD
Railway

AVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES
RALEIGH RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Two Klfpiiti Trains Ouil-
ySKAKOAUD KXlRKSS-

SIMIOA1M MAIL
MODERN PULLMAN EQUIPMENT

NIV LINK i KniTiitK 0 ily Through Sloupo-
rltirkom ills i NVv OrUiuis

For full Informatlan and ilttping car r trv llonmy nt a ba rU or writ 8 C QOYUSTON Jr Aitlitant
Qinvral r u nqer Agent Jukionvlll FltrW

Rheumamm Lame

Trial and be Convinced
Three Price 25 SOc and 100 l
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